
The 1914-15 Star
Also knor,vn *s'Pip'

Thamaq .VaSpy AdaUqgoq Eptitled Hed+ls

The British \ilar Medal, 1914-18
AIso knorryn as ',Sga eak'

The Allied Victory Medal
Also known as'l4filfred

The 1914-15 Star'IEp'
This bronze medal was authorized in I 9 1 8. h is very similar to the 1 9 14 Sbr but it was issued to a much wider range of recipietrs.
Broadly speakirg it was awarded to all who servod in my thearre of war against Genruny between S& eugus lg14 and 31"'
December 1915, except those eligible for the l9l4 Star. Similarly, those who received the Africa General Service Medal or the

Sudan 1910 Medal were not eligible for the award
Like the 1914 Star, the 1914-15 Sta was not awarded alone. The recipient had to have reeived the British War Medal ad tlr$
Victory Medal. The reverss is plain with the recipient's senrice nrmber, rarh name and unit impressed on it.
Anestimated 2.4 million of tlrcse medals were issued.

The Britirh W*r Medal, 1914-18 'squeak'
The silver or bronze medal was awarded to officers and men of the British ud Imperial Forces who either entered a theatrre of war
or entered service overseas between 5e august 19f4 and 1 lft November 1918 inclusive. This was later extended to services in
Russia, Siberia and some ottrer areas in l9l9 ad 1920.

Approximately 6.5 million British War Medals were issued. Appmximately 6.4 million of these were &e silver versions of this
medal. Around I 10,000 of a bronze version were issued mainly to Chinese, lvlaltese and Indian Labour Corps. The ftont (obv or
obverse) of the medal depicts the head of George V.
The reipient's serr.iee number, ranh narne arrd unit was impressed onthe rim.

The Allied Victory Medal 'wi$ed
It was decided tlnt each of the allies should each issue their own bronze victory medal with a similar desigtr, similff equivalent
wording and ide*ical ribbon.
The British medal was designed by W. IttfcMillan The front depicts a wingd classical figure representing victory.
Approximately 5.7 million victory medals were issued. Interestiagly, eligibility for this medal was firore restrictive and not
everyone who received the British WarMedal ('Squeak') also received the Victory Medal ('Wilfred'). However, in general, all
recipients of 'Wilfred' also received 'Squeak' and all recipients of ?ip' also recsived both 'Squek' atrd 'Wilfred'.
The recipient's service fiumbet, rank, name and unit vas impresd on the rim.

Ody members of tbe Terriiuial Frce ard Tetritorial Force Mrsing Serrice ume eligible for thi$ dat They had to have bm a nrember of
tm frrituiat Fuce or or befse :O& Sepemter l9l4 amd to have servea iu a o,peratimat theatre of war orrsiae ru United Kirgdon between
Seaugust 1914md lleNovmb€r 1918. Aaidivi&Elrfro naseliel-ble,lstfgeive&c 1914 Sttror 19l4ll5 $Ecfrr3d@leceivefu
IgritoriatWsrl,edat
Approximately 3,000 Teniluial Fsce lVarMdals srcre i$ruod. .

Note. Sogemt Thoma.s Yasey Adamsoa was €ntitled to the 1914-15 Sttr

CornpAUB George Riordm


